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:PrOfeSsor -kakar",Dean,oI llie. - . ,'.. By KIIA:rrAK£ .
,
.
- ' . ' -', .. ~"t":"-, -;" Colle~e,of S¢ience~Stated a 'fact in"the soCial-lif~ of the 'people. h:mghlsuc~ a rap~dlY c~a~gl~fJn~ ·One"o,HIle·Ietie~:~~~-,;editor.
whe~t-he sai<!. ~e,. ';)rilgress of aea- W.e are, ~ culturally. In I Y a vance ""~~rthwhile for pubJ!sIie~;:. ~,,!~s,. .Islah.
A~,demtc~edt}.cahon,ean~ ?-C('eler~t- this_ fie!d w~. cla~ to,.have two-- wthuldC
pr~ve oncentrate too 'after exp~JDg:~aRpr~ation for
joy Sheer-3, .
ed-thi'o:ug}t the-·utlIiZatioh of ex- waY,communli::ation'wlth the out- e
0 ege 0 c ,
t f the.interestl-bf;tne,;,governrnent in
Kabul, AfJhpniltaa. ··periences ~ll~d by ~U!rlfat si~~world '. §t times. it is said, m?ch ~nAhe acade~c asJ~~~uld"'..the aevelopmen.f<'Of~PAtbia.:.prao
Tet'earaPl:!ie Addr .~
'Org8JiliatiODS .. elsewhere' m the WlthOUt t'lUSUlg m,uch contro- SCIence., . e genet: a I ren . those virice said' majoritY.' of peqple in
.
'--rimes, nbul",
"
wOr1d:· Dr. .K8i8r '-was replying ''versy~ tpat w~e the West .at be- to tram ptactlca ,men. '
-PUthih.~· 'allY:-in:Joibst are
Telephones:-': .".
to-guestiODS -diiriiig an intl!fView- present has $l JUgher- level ot c~- ,whl? co~d break eaSily thr~ugh farmers' :depend-,for.:~ 'their
1l.[kqIa.'03'
. - ,in regard to'the'College!s progress-.tlire manifestred:in the materIal.the barnet of b0d:S a~la .a:ly livelihood on- a,' goo:a:hai'Vesf In
22851 [40 ~ ~a 6.. , . in-relii!io~ to the affili~n ag.r~ world; ~e- East· c~ ,boast ~bOut w~atever knowle e fut IC:"",,,:: previous yearS Wheat erolfwaS'not "
, sd u ......
·,ment,slin.ed .With its·counterpart a number Of moral vlrt,u~,and a gamed to some use
P:,,;v v.ery succeSsful.dtie'to,Jack:Ofrain~~
- .in"'BOnn :Germany.
' ,
'philoSopliic81 way 'of< life,
We For a gOOd ~any years we," c uld
' . - 1i -,', \'~..-"""
Yearly
.._
- Ai. 250 : ASsum' . that 'the objective-of-are 1l1SO·'cilanging '~ientifi<:iil1y not e~n thlDk of lI~ventmg but fa~. This ye~, ,.o;~w~!" l'!fti'?lely
Half Yearly
....
lU. 150 any " ac~mic e'djICation is· 'to ancEtechnologica1Iy. In this field acquaint ourselve~ WIth what has ram~ 4ur1n~ early ~rmg, has
Quarterly
,
.Af. 80 serve 'a -.:useful 't>uipose: in th_e we are expected to mov.e along already been dIscovered" and .adverse1y"a!fe~d_the-.whe~tcrop
"
FOREIGN
- <field of techtiology the' question clearly; defined lines aware of our what concerns us as a nahon,
The ._dep~rnent Qf f~am. proYearly
_..$ 15, arises as :to_ the role' of the College sli~s as well ,as, our as'.'
,
cur~ment. ~ould .._t~ _ kfu~y
Half-Yearly
._
::.S.'-of Science~as an "lcademic insti- sets. ' One tliing. we 'sholiId, keep Graduates of the Ccllege wouI~ notice of tl.U~ fact-J~ d!Stn1?utmg
Quarterly
'- _
.:,a ~tute 'in -;i developing -cqun~ With· m-mind is the principle that we have done more tha~ what thp.:y whe.at. o_btained. lr~ frie?d!y
· suhiCrl.tion from abroad '~disti!iet combi.na~ion. of man-. should . never aJlow Qm:selves are e~"Cted to. do if they .can c?unt~es to help. m~t the .sl~ua'be a«~ted b7 cheques of lOcal power, ,and. natural' resources, through
~ -force of . ~:lrcum- play, .theIr role as th-: pOSSIble tIon.. '
, _"
currenCll at the_ official doJIar' necessitating ",tiistintt and original stances ~ think that '~Ience and medu1:ID between, apphed techno. .
excban ,e:.rak.
'-.
eduCation' p1il:iW.ing.
'the:.macbme. are ommpotent.logy m , Af~hanls:an and
the. The pape.f ~~led a Photograph
Earliei-iD·the~interview he said We-mUsf'learil science not as a world SCientific research ce~tres. of Fren~ Presiderit. C~les de
Printed at GOVERNMENT
the Coll. was Progiessing saps- ~ ~, a ~~ belong- If, by chance anyone assocIated Ga~~ Wl~~Dr. Adena~~r, C:han..
" factoOO' towards' its establiShed ing' to- cAbirits a wonderland of Wlth the College Invents some- cellor, of the Fede~ RepubliC of
. PRlNTING' HOUSE
goals.. A'te:"these goals well d~ fpmluIa Uti ! ~!-rical pre- ~ng that will be a pleasan~ sur- Ge~ wheD',th~ fOrp1er'vislted
. '. fuied?-' ll~wouId:be interesting Sentiition Of the ~nome!l;3 of prIze and all the more credIt for Germany re~t1y.- . '-. -- . '-,
~-""",,,,,,--:-~~~""";~-:7.~'if tlie esteemedDean threw more nature that h~ nothing to do with him.
. The paper' devoted· its--editqriaI
II,"
lighbon -'the subject, ,taking into us, "
'
-,
,.
to welcoming ~he~_estab~ent
~V"',
-I~_
.
consideration :fha:t 'cha~e has a W€ must learn science as a It would no.t be unreah~tIc !o of re!orma~TY schools: It S81d our
,
' - . ' specia"1' meaning in" :scien~ and part- of our. being. He~e is a prob- base ~he actI~ltIes ('f the, Coll~ge, mai,n. difficUlty in this 'connexion
JULY: ~4, 1965
that·'we. are< living in a::changing lem- tha~ callS upOn the -College of sc.lence of K~bul Un~;.'"e~lty. so far has been tne" fact that
worl~. Ch8hgihg:)n m.any--"'phases of Science .riot to ~ne itself to ?Bd' m fact snndar orgaDizatlO~~ children jound ,guiltY~ :were put
and, in' :.different' direCtions, -and test t~ labOfat<)ne5- and black m other countrIes, on ~he probll;hl- into l:Jetention ~ -houses 'with the'
NatiOnal ,~y at varyjni:Speeds 'and.<Jnagnitildes, 'boaf-dS out-tO· run ~ special courses lity t~ in case a miscalculation grown ups'where they. were mQf~' Ourr liveS- ar-e: being, det.e:rnlined of 'mOdern.~d~on3. "To prepare or a mishap trIggered .a therm.?" ally subjected. to mal-treatment·
Fraternal
Iraq, ~
the 'by the·compl.ex'sWl]ma:tion of 'all the psycholotJi.c~:~undsfo~.th,e nuclear cata~t:~he. and. the'maIn After leavj.ng the~houSe 'they ~eM'ddl
E t is tOday cele- these change$, '.. "
successfUl -propagation ,of SClenti~ centres of cIVliIz3tIons were des- velo}'ed' into' mn··greater crimiI . e,
as.
Tad"" . PdliticaUY 'we are, changing. fie knOw~;, it is important to ttoyed, they should be aole to nals,
.
,.
' .
bratrng
NatlOfiall?~Y'.
~y HeI:e, the ~terminiT1$ '~ctor . ~s prePEU:.e Sfuden~ 'P5!'c~ologically safeguard a!1d develop th~ "tem· 'With the es~abli$ment oCthe
marks the. fifth ~versary.~ the intematio~lil ~na of- poli- ta ,accept . and '~te the nants ,of ~cu~nce and technology refofmawnr- scliOOJS: it is hopeli
a day which brought about_, tics Where-. the worla -is divided. twentieth ceniUTY world.
at th~1I' ~posal.
."
that -the' problem·.wou!d be- solved
new' phase in t.he natien-al· ~e into ~ tW? JI13.!n iclealo~
and, In . t~e in~ustria~ly 'advanced While .It IS true that utlliZatlon, Mter ·leaVtiig'
SChoJdls th~
..Qf
that nation. On ~ various. non-alig~ed natIons, The ,countrIes· SCI~ce and t,~chn:ology of experIences collected by others children would-hive learn a vocaday the Iraqis -declared them- tfuee. fo!ces nave pledged them- .has-now ~co!De ar, '.mtegrated can ?ccelerate .the advance~~~t tiOD and ~his· woUld, certainly
selves 'adherents of a P..oli<:Y -6 selves cIgv:out supporters of peace, 'part of the1.r lives, Thmg~ taken of s,cIence. the college admdlms- prompt them' to' become _useful
,
'''·tli
aniStaJi;''haS,:piedged itself to for granted'there can at tlmes be tratIon a~ well as the
s~u. ~~ts
~. f
. 'tf < M
.
,non-ali~en~ Wl
f cha.ilge ~pOli~iCallY.."This cannot be a stubbOrn pUiile in the min.a of have theIr own . responsIbIlities ~~: t~ 0 wn~~-& 'able~~°fud
pac~ dedicated -to the ~~
done without"appropriatc change our students.
and rate to play In the process. _
eta- bl-r.·
......t.<
t· th'
Arab unity and econOmIC deve' . ' . ~ _.
te~Re
e e",!,~~ _ , . ere
,

'SabliJwejiJiImhbki "
WUlr
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UNHED STATES· liAS INCREASED ITS-

.'

~o~ t~at ~e ~oPle

-:~~1J=n~~:~=~f~~;

;';::r:~ft' Alll.:I~" '~ft:'~'T'riG'Ie' FOR"'.ES ., :n~t~~dt~11~~~~~d::::::;1~~-

We
__ o:i""IU'
Iraq wilL achieve, ~ na~on. VlI. ~J.&;Aft:,<- A n II'
~ ...~ ~. 1 ; 1 '
,~ ,
The weeklY magalzue Zhowanal goals ,of econo,mIc'devel~I>-'.
.' . ,
•'
.
-",
_ doon, in ~ne '.of its recent; issues,
ment..and pr.Qspe.nty.
" The Umted States ·has doubled squadrons 30 J.>E!rcent.
sldent John F. Kennedy. McNa .welcomed the plan of·the agricuI~
,
.
}the ~.~r. of .its: n,lJclear, wa,r- Ther~ ha~ ~en a 60 p~rcent In- mara saId that the ,greatest sav- iura!. bank in' advancing money
The peojile and Government 'hea~ In its -str.ateglC alert-forces crease In- ~lift ca~bllit~ and a mg had been achIeved 1.!1 the to land"owners to assist them in
f
Af h . tan have. 'been~in the last t",:~ years, U,S. Seere- 100 ~r-cent merease~m ShIp cons- storage of spare parts for aircraft better cultivating theit"~land: In
o hiD.g ~ d 1
ts . . ta~ of Defence Robert McNa- truction ~d conversIOn to moder- and rockets by reducmg excess· ddition to making technical adwatc .g t e '. e~e ~men rn mara saicL :
'
Dlze the .the fleet.
stocks and adopting realistic ~'ce-. v -I bie to land owners thisIraq WIth keen rnterest and
.
.
.
procedures.
I a al a
_' .
.
have Wished their Iraqi breth-:~ There has also been an .increase A 200 . percent increase w a s '
shoti,l~ ~Ioduce useful res~ts, But
'ren furtb,er -prosperitY' and of 60 percent in- the tactical nu- shown in forces being trained for McNamara said that through in- co~t~u"d; the colIlDlecl:' t~ would
happiness based on' their na- clear forces stationed in western anti"Guerrilla warfar~.
creased operating efficiency, the no 1:Dcre~r ve~i ~u ,- e ;age.
tional ".:nirations,
Out two Europe, Mc.Namara s a ! d . ·
Defence Department could cut earnmgs
~a
armer!). m~"
_
",":r
. .
.
.
"
Defence ·Minist"r 'McNamara expenditures by 3 000 millJ'on dol- ty-five percent 1)f the farmers m
nations 'rn addition to common
..
'.',
.,
,
Ai h 'tan belorig' th care, .~. bo ds have had -cul:' The number 6f combat rel!.dy dl- the-- . former PreSIdent of F'ord lars wlthm the next five_years.
g
}n
spm
.n ,
.
Visions has increased 45 percent, Motor Company, announced that Such savings would be achieved go~, 0 smc= e~e~,
e pur
tur~ rela!i0ns "fQr ~ oen-. and the number' of tactical air. his yel!l-old cost .reduction- prog- by be'ler procurement and inte:- ~hasmbg pawedr otdthese _ ~mnIb~i~
turies. It IS our ho~ that these
-,
. , ramme'1lad cut defen,ce operating gratIon and standardisation. of as . e:n re uce
COIlSJ. era 1;f.
rel~ons will contin~e to dev~- other' coun1rie~. Many of these -expenditUres 1.000 million .dollars, equipment and procedures.
. .:~ ~ :heh=:a~f%~~~~~
lop rn ,the. ,fu~. ~. the principl.,:s w'ere !ater incotpo, and the Agricultural Bank woUld
happy.occaslOn <!f.the National rated in the Chatter of the 1n a memoroandum to U.s. Pret k ,th"
rtant alit .' to
Day of Iraq ~~ want to'~ United Nations..,
'
C~~i'de;:t=~hile -pI:nni~g ~or
further pros~~ty and h a p p l - ,
- ,"
.
,. the general· promotion, of'agriculness for our I':aqi bretlfi'eIL.· . French thinlting ~~ culture
ture in .th~ coun~ry: . .
in tbe sphere ei' politics and
_.
Frencn
National. Day pmlosophy haye been import- .•'1"
The. CoIif~ce h,a5. a1rea~ .dlsant for -centUries, even during
Tc:ilkflll~ _c~ed su:Ch. lS$Ues as ~~. ex€cuFrance
too oelebra~s its the·t' e 'when ' the rest
of
-. .
_
~,~1Ve authon~.. resPQ~iJity for
National Day" on', JUly 14.-Euro; was living iIi. the "50-:
.
~ND()N, Saturday, .July It, '(Beutel'),- iliteT~~: wmrti~l ~f
1.~fiF ~_.,:_.: ' :;"
.. ,
_ ~ --":00 Medl'eual JJ. ~e
~ timing of
home-rule for the small colony of .BritiSh tli.e eglbs
~ .an _- _ ~ COD
• ~'"",",,---,---.-\;Cl1.l!
,.~' •
·1 =-:;,B....~
• ' 1 '..._4-.,,;t ·"' ......ri
d ·ts 1lI
e pu lic servIce:
The day occupies ~ speci~
uuu&ra8 ~ '-!aIUlU ~ ca an I n 8st 10&,_ people,~" Mr. 'Price' said:
Friday:
x
place not only in ~he natiohal. Solving the Algerian ,prob- IS e peeted.to'be.disC1issed withbi the nen few days at th~ "things'are.goiJ:l.g,very~"
h1story, of France, but .m;- car-'lem has .given France an current Constl~ti~nal ~erence here..
'
.
It is eXpected "~at question ?f
, otain rel?pec~ is ·important· .lor opportUnity- to ~lerate the ,The Co~~ce, Wl~ Mr. Nigel changes which. wo~d r-eplac: the defen~e _~d eXt~81·.~ WIll
_ the .world as li4 ·'Wnole.· One -development of-Fx:ance -itself Fisher, Bnt~ COlom~1 under5eC- pres,ent Executive ~guncII,Wlth ~ oe raised. ~{U'o/ lD_the. week.
hundred and
..seventy-four and to expand itS, economic re- ~etary, presiditilt, h~~ bE;en malt- Ca~met, create a two-chambei- The BrIt~ GoVernD1entJIas on
.
..~'" FrenCh
1····
' h lIlg good,prggress smce It opened legIslature (an IlHeat House of a number of occasions~ rejected
, peop elations Wlth the
,rest of-. t e, here last Wednesday~ It resumes- Reflresentatives and a. se-ven.:seat 'neighboUring',Guatemala';; .clJums
ye.ars :ago .1oUt:.
were suc~ durmg,. ~ ~orld. .
on. Monday after a weekend $enate) and in general transfer to to British' Hoiufilras... , .,
_Battle of Bastille. a·' p r I S < ! n .
"
adJoump1ent"
.
the majorify PartY all·the lntetrial TIie Peaple's'United :Party and
whicn symbolized ·the~ feu4al--' For. many years Afglianlstan A. 'key document-used as a powers of Government.
'the two otm!i Wlitic:il, parlfes in
system and,'~utt:n~ed ideas. . ~ .~as mai.Dtaine~ coidill1 re~- ~aslS f~I: ;~e ~oDS-'-is a S~ce 1~1 the country has had BritiSh Hondbras-.-:the· 'National
The fall oF-Bastille gave nse, <nons WitD. France. 'Such co-: blue-pnnt -~r. mtemal ..seIi-gov- a min:stenal, fon;n of ~vernment IDW}peMerrce ,P~~. ~d '~e
to ,the applie:ation, qf. the P~- operatio~ wbill:! \~still expand- -~ent.submJ~t,!d by: !-fr. George and Mr, Price 15. U!~' Brit~ C¥stian ~pci'~ticfatty: 'rbiCh
'~" M~~~ te~t:~ O a~ee that the tuxle 15 now npe do not hav~.-d~at~ a~,tti~ ,.con· clples of liberty eqWili~ 'and--ing"has resulted in many fruit. fraternity, which
we~ not',ful.!benefi.ts,~d:has
teD.~ to.., ~n~.....
e w~axnfu,ldS~all
'e~ed orBn~tOamm'~srdul~:.
. ~ d"
i~~ce-f'~d~~~?i;1~C:
~e
\
l'
d
..;;,
..
~- 1:~ 'of th b'
'th
tw
ti
OJ ,
. ' ,L;'
ecIS10n
1S
ceA~.e lD aun 0
lD
e
eJfce
.
......e
on! ,app Ie l.U "",,,~~~,.
e nng
~. 0 ~ ODS eve... seats m the legislature...
the corning week.
commonwe8Itli"'--' and- .;.oppose'
French peo~le. but alsO m many c:IOSer~~th~. - " " Th.e party wants constifutional
Guatemala's 'claims. " ,~•. , "
'
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Hom'e-Rule
For
Br,-t.·shHO'n'clu'::ro's To Be D·Iscusse-dC"
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KabUI-Mazar
Dep. 8'-30 Ari. 10-40

.

ABlUVAL~~

Maz8r-o-Kabul '

IJeP; 1f4)() Mr. 1~
KaJidanar-Kabul
Dep. lm Au. 1~
Beil'ut-ltabul
Dep: 12-30' night Art_ 1~

Most of the irrigable areas in
the He'bnanlt an~' A1'ghandab\
Valleys are extremely flat. TJIe
soils are mostly alluvial; and
shallow to moderately, deep; plant
growth and yiel.ds uf most crops:
ar-e liniited prinCipally by' th~
low nitrogen and phosphate content of the- soils and ,by' water
•logging and salinity.

T.M.A.

Kabul-Beirut:
Dep. 11-80.
:
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_ E:er.tain senio r Chibe se Lead ers
had sPOk en of the feasib ility of
saCrificing hund ieds Df milli ons
of -peop le in war, it said.
"The victorious ,pcooles""":::it is
claim ed in the, antholQiY':"will
creat e
an' exti'e!be!y fast rate,

at

times _hjghe r
than that whic h exiSt ed ,unde r the
capit alist system, and will build
their truly splendid f1Jture."
"One may aSk the Chin ese comrades whet her they realis e' what

-.

SUkar~o

Calls

"Indonesian

Higb~Lever
~Events

•
TOKYO, SlUlday. luly 1f.'( AP) .INDQNESIAN Pres ident Su.k.&rilo bas ealle d ~ hIih -levd '
meet ing for Holi day to ~ dln ss the
ClOI lVoft nY
belw een mdon esia and- Mala y, "Anb ra News AreneY repo rted

"Mala"

,Sun day.

'...-

'

'

~

-, aon"

.'

"

0'

inter est is 'caus ed by two reasons~
They want to :prev ent the Israeli
Secre t Servi ce from geftlllg hand
.on the ooeu ment s and. second
these docu ment s -are supposed to
conta in infor matio l! worth many
millio n doliu's. in cash:- _
It is bow n- that the SS - ana
hjgh Nazi leaders,~ ~1Y,as'be
_fore Worl d:'Wa r Twc, trMiSferred
hilge sums-", of mone y to Swiss
banG '!'hes e ,aeou nts ware held
-under cOde natne s "and still exist
as'nobOdY lias ~lairried ~em.

Meeting', -To

Malaysian~

DiSCuss
"

-

Acco rding .to the StJurces this

'

The' I.n:done5lan Agency, moni The Ageney- $aid 'F.oreigJ:l Jofintored m Tokyo, said' the meet ing ister' ·Suba ndrlo diSclosed "plin
Shor tly'be fore tlfe Germ an surwill be held betw een Indon esia's for the m ~ Saturdll.Y .after s
a
rende
r the code nartles were made
AssiS tant Council for the crevolu- session of the Supr eme
Oper
a:
.
know
n.
certa fu SS omcers '-but
tion's
leadership, the StateS', tiona ! Comm and in .r8karta:.
nODe
'Of:th
em recei ved -the
Lead ershi p Council, the Natio nal
At the Jaka ttain eetin g;An tara' COde~wbiclf,would be need ed[till
to
Defence CounCll and the Su~ said; "Pres ident StikMnO gave
an
ce1aim
theacouh
t!L':.
,
reme Qper ation al Command~ at, expla natio n on the- ~'-q
the,P resid entia l Palac e in Bogor. tion which , accordinit to ,Dr; u~ , Some -of, these SS officers
S,w.: ~vived the end of-W orld War Two.
'!l)~ the meeti ng," Ant&ra andri o, woul d -turn
acute ',qai D Howe ver.. 'they: Can make no use of
said, "the IndoneSian top Lead ers withi n the
wing dan." ctheir JaioW !edge ilecau se 'parts
will discuss th~ "ways 'and mean s - Dr. Suba ndrio JoUo
Baid h.fuwio had' 'the cOde' name s are inj!jsl ng, of
in .connection with the, confront&- giva - some clarification
conCern- dOcuments ',m Lake 'Tapl itz toll'tion ,policy with Mala ya fOllow - jog the Malaysia disPutei::A
ntara
These. ,dfBCers aSume tl1at the
ing the signIn g- of the agree ment said,' but the Agen
cy gave"'no de- tam tlie-~--link" and thus
o~ the :new F-ederation in Loti- tails.
- '
have form
ed their ;JI'OUP. -.
,
,
, ,-

sur-

nene

~

~

--~

"

.
•

,

,

Mr. KhrUshchov also said: "to
insist that peace -Iovi ng.- states
Sholild pay for the conse quenc es
-of the relati ons of aggressors and
colonialists woUld 'mea n the
encou ragem ent of CQlonial'~Poliq
and inter feren ce into the inter naL .;-;~~~-:.,~.....:::.;;.,..;;~~...;,
- .;,,-,
affairs of other peopf es."
Mr. KhruShcliov once again reafti.rmed Sovie t supp ort'fo r" the
cause of U.N., lie said:

. -.

"At the saine "time it is .well
kilow n that ,~tigJl(1ut,the existenc e Of the..-1Jnited Natio ns the
Sovi et Union has 'been one of the
most punc tual mem bers' in' ful~
filling its fuiancial a>mn'ritments
with regar d to the Unite d Nations
buCiget.

_

",

I would like to Stress- once
the ..So\! ie« Union
want s the Unite d,-Nations 'to fulfill with hono ur its~:i'91e in pro~in g peace.; We b'ivetbeim and
again that

